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Enttatriastio Meeting.
Tan ALIZOKINTPAVING LAW QtrilTlou

• Pursuant to notice, the citizens of Allegheny
opposed to. ,he repeal of the existing paving
laws, by whikis every property holder is .bound
to pave that portico of the street upon which hie
property Use met in large numbers at the Town
Rove, Diamond, yesterday afternoon.

Mayor Adams wie called upon to preside.
Mr. Park moved that two persons from each

Ward sot so Vice Presidents, which being pass-
ed, the following gentlemen were nominated :

let Ward—Oen. Robinson, J. Atwell.
2d Ward—John Ramsey, H. P. Schwartz.
8d Ward—Thomas F. Parley, Cot. Oberst.

• 4th Ward—Hon. Thee. M. Howe, John Boland.Messrs. Pleeson And Orly were appointedfleartenriets.
On' motion ileiers. Paulson, Josiah King, G.L. Robinson, J. Perk, Jr„ sad R. H. Davie wereerecteds committee ou resolutions.
Oh motion the meeting adjourned to the newMarket House, the Council- Chambersbeing toosmall.
There.were et least a thoueand 'Citizens pre-

sent, all animated with hostility to the proposed
"r ete the committee on Resolutions were ab-
sent,-Mr. L. Wilmarth was called upon and pro-
ceeded to address the meeting.

It was only a week ago, he said, that he re-
oeived notice that a bill had,been introduced in
the Senate to repeal our existing Paring Lawe.
He was in llartinborgh on Monday and saw the
printed bill .of.the Senate. He asked the mem-
heris from this county that the subject be pee-

l:need until a public meeting could be held, andMr. Wilkins assured him that nothing should be
done until such thine On Friday he was there
again; met Col. Bleak, who informed him. that
the Senate helpursed the bill, and that he wouldgo beforethe Judiciary Committee the next day,and have It put through without fail. TheSpeaker took a copy of the bill, which he pro-ceeded to read. The members were ander the
impression, given by a man named Charlton,
who is there, that our paving law was most op-pressive, and hed already ruined many citizens.Thehill is u follows

~,AnAn act in relation to the grading, paving, Etc, ofthe streets In 'the City of Allegheny. Passed
Senate Fel:Weary 2, 1866.

Be it enacted, &o. Section 1. That the Act
of Aprit 6th, 1849, and rte supplement of BthApril, 1851, and the let, 2d and Sd sections of30th March, 1862, all relating to the grading,
;paving, Ac., of !the streets and alleys in Alle-gheny city, were not Intended nor designed to

, take away from the persons interested or affect-ad thereby the trial by jury, nor to give to anyCourt in Allegheny county the power, bg a ruleof Court, to deprive them of the same, nor to.give to the Councils of the city of Allegheny the
.power to fix the; price, cost and expenses abso-lutelyand without appeal to a jury, and in allclaims ;filed under said acts the parties interest-ed and affected are and shall be entitled to trial'by jury. ".

Section 2. That the Selectand CommonCoun-cils of Allegheny city are hereby authorized topass an ordinance within thirty days from thisdatafor the payinent ofall liabilities arising out
of the aforesallacte of 1849, 1851 and 1852,and for that pain= they are further authiri.

, zed to lay en improvement tax not exceedingfifteen mills on the dollar, from which tax all
property which has paidunder the 'foregoing acts
shall be forever exempt, unless the same city ofAllegheny shall immediately refund to said per-tons the ems so paid.

Section E.. That the third section of the abovenamed seta of Bth April, 1861, and let, 2d and
Ed sections of not of 80th March, 1852, be and
the sameare hereby repealed.

Itwouldstrike' every body where the plan orig.mated. It 'wee to enable Capt. Schenley to
avoid taxation for his forty acres in the 2d Ward77-though he now;gets $2,15 where he formerlygot $l,OO. from, his tenants. Col. Black wae
there boring for the bills, and be is doing it ef-
fectually.',

(A number of persons confirmed this state-
ment) - Unless something is done, this bill willpass the house in tWo days. Besides CoL Black,a min named Charltonand Thos. ldoffit are there
aiding in the pawing of the bill.

At this point,' the committee on resolutions
returned and reported through Josiah King,
Esq., the followingresolutions: -

Whereas the citizens of Allegheny had for
jeers prior to 1849-50 felt the great necessity

• of a system of uniform grades, and had also for
a long time borne with the wretehed,and at times,
Impressible condition of their principal thorough-
fares, and it hAlheen found impossible to effect
the desired improvement by appropriation:l from
the lommon treasury, already taxed to exhaus-
tion by the expenditures for Waterworks and
Other 7,pnblisk_oldects, .was determined by
theirrepresenattenoteComsell to submit to a
Vote of the cilium aProject of lust* be enacted
by the StateLegislature, extending to the CityCouncils the Frew to authorize the grading and
Paving of mire the streets, and to levy a spe-
cial tax to defray, the cost thereof, and

Whereas, the :citizens by a largo majority
yoted'in favor of 'the proposed law, which was
euteseipiently enacted and amended bytthe Leg-
islature. And, Whereas, under its salutary pro-
visions nearly $200,000 have been actually ;ex-
pended, and a further expenditure of $lO,OOO
has been duly authorized, and the acquiescence
of the resident population in the wisdom and
policy of the existing law, is without a solitary
exception known to this meeting, cordial and
unanimous. Therefore,'

Resolved, That the pas.sago by a unanimous
vote of the Senate, or a bill to repeal tho Allegh-
eny paving law of 1862 has been effected with-

• out the knowledge, and against the wishes of a
vest majcirity; ifdiot the entire population of
said eity.

Resolved, That this meeting of laboreek, me-
: cheeks, merchants, manufacturers and of the

citizens of every ;Occupation and profession, of
the men who by their tabor, enterprise and capi-
tals by-mdividual and emaciate enterprise, and
perseverance, have built up the city of Alleghe-
ny, and given to it. its present proud position of
the third Oily of the States do respectfully and
hambly, but most earnestly and emphatically
protest, and remonstrate against the repeal of
the aforesaid law, or any of its sections or sup-
plest:llphi.

Resolved, That this meeting disclaims any
Purpose prejudicial to thdinterests ofthose non-
relldente. own ere Of large portions of the 2d, ad
and 4th Weide, oft this city, whose Influence hue
Beanpotential in the Senate, es to hurry the re-
pealing bill-through before It had been even
Marlof le Allegheny—but having built up a
line: city, by their industry and enterprise;
therebjadding hundreds of Monson& of dollars
to the. market mites of the property of said non-
residents; who are thus enriched in despite of
*air total exemption from part or parcel of the
Wile 'aid sacrificesof the citizens. They main-
tain that-to exempt these non-residents from
'their-share of the costs of a valuable end ne-
cessary improunient of the streets, and devolve
the expense upon those whohave already borne
the heat and burden of the day, would be gross-
ly Iniquitous and !is accordingly so branded and
deeouriewL

Resolved,_ That the law which it is attempted
trrephisl, rovidia one of the very best systems
known to this meeting for accomplishing im-p meets of this character, that In adopting

11,;4ilegbeny was: influenced by the happy re-
., salts or a like system in Boston and Cincinnati,

iYboth which cilia" the extension and growth
Aliens this cause Were almost incredible. The

staiseriemil of :Allegheny corroborates that of
tither cities, and it Is further the deliberate opt-

. Wan of this meeting that the value of the es-
tites now seeklagnhelter from the law, has beenaisles:Mad by the pavement of the approaching
and Intersecting streets, to an extent fire fold
all the special taxis towhich under the law, iteon be subjected; end that, therefore, any Le-
gitimates porkier:it°relieve these parts of thecity not paved tram the expenses to which the
law may subject them, and by payingfor 'thefarther improverti'ents out of the common lies-
Fy, compel those at whose private cost •

twirler of a million has been expended, and
°entreated for, and three-fourths of the city beenpared, to Incur, the. further expense of paving
thredgh thiresatiss of the non-resident
Mires 'who have done, end are likely to do ati-
ellately nothing t 4.beautify, embelliah, and im.
prove-the city white growth has enriched them,
wouldbe eeprepoisterous, that the citizens were
astonished at _the? announcement of the action
had in the Senate, and are hereby assembled at
anInclement season, in the open air, in .mat

proclijut and fulminate their de-
Mutation of the Senators who .voted for the

• *seal,and to declare to their Rrepresentatives,
width the House et Representatives, their ear-
dasit-szil.ensalothus hostility to the proposed
'iniquity ;

OUT., Flerningreeved the following etiolation :
"'lßeaselved, That Senators Wilkins and M'Clin-
tasck . for not giving their constituents timely no-tioe.of this effort, are entitled to receive thecensureat thismeeting.

„ Theresolution was adopted with enthmiastio.

I Hon. Thomas kb Howe, was called to the standatilproceeded to remar k that this effort wee totinnily the expressed wishes of the peopVirho
• till directly,at the ballot bowie favor of the till
V be were Legislators who attempted'to passthis bill 7 'What right Lad the to interfere withel shinty municipal regulation, and with whichno pertain out of the city had anything to do.--•The Him gentlemen commented strongly upon
the corrupt praetieee of:a corrupt legislature inalmost corrupt capital, and proceeded tediecup
the bill. The leerier 1852 (=redidAllgke, evils
lawtheprevious had caused, and this newbillMimeses to repeal. everything but the act of1849-randoltizetawillfind they can do nothing
.--41 MYcan gilder subipansthe strews, butethers
10111,29vi to oollitto the mosey. Tide nev
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CONGRESSIONAL. cOMM/TTEI or AIIBITFLATION. roe Pe.IIIWAST.

am. W. CUE. V. P.—,atu Oeue, Jo. P. Peas, JunoWANTINOTON CITY, Feb. 11.-BZNATe.-011
motion of Mr. Fish the Secretary of Wsr was 11.• Roux. lt. T. LLCM. Ja.
requeeted to report whether soy, and if eo, whet
Additional fortifications are necessary for the de-
ranee of the harbor of New York and Brooklyn
Navy Yard.

On motion of Thompson, of %y., a resolution
was adopted tastruoting the committee on Mili-
tary Affairs to enquire into the expediency of
abolishing...the Military Asylum at Harodeburg,
Ky. He said the old soldiers were not satisfied
to be so far from salt water and where they
could get their Scheidam Schnapps and Irish
whiskey.

On. motion of Mr. Sumner, the Post Office
Committee was directed to consider whether the
charges on lettere carried in Ocean steamers are
not unnecessarily large and burdensome, and
whether something may not be done, and if so,what, to secure the benefits of cheap Ocean
postage.

On motion of Mr. Sumner the Committee on
the Judiciary was instructed to consider the ex-
pediencvnt the appointment of a Commission
torevise the public etatutee eo as to reduce them
to one connected text, and render their language
plain to all.

The Senate then adjourned.
Housa.—The motion to proceed forthwith to

the election of printer was adopted and a ballot
being had resulted as follows Follet 68; Wen-
dell 66; Farnham 16; Nathan Sargent 9; scat-
tering 14. There will no election, 87 being ne-
ceasaryto a choice ,

The Standing Committee have not been en
nonnoed.

Mr. Cullom, the newly elected Clerk, retained
hiesars. 13aralay, Buck and Hams as Clerks, and
removed about twenty others, supplying the
vacancies thus created.

The. House then reenmed the ballotinge for
printer, whenAwo rotes were had, the last re-
-suiting as folTOws: Follet 65 Wendell 71:
Farnham U , Sargent 6; scattering l 6 ; neoes-
sary toa cholas 84.

Tho Hones then adjourned.

Weisman:molt CITY, Feb. 11.—The President
to-day Issued a proclamation which will appear
in the Union to-morrow, setting forth that indi-
cations exist that the public) tranquility and thesupremacy of law in Kansas is endangered by
reprehensible acts or purposes of persons both
within and without the territory who propose to
direct and control Its political organization by
force, thatcombinations have been formotl there-
in to resist the exloution of the territ&al laws
and thee in effect subvert by violence all pre-
sent constitutional and legal authority; that per-
sore residing without the territory but near its
bordere contemplate armed intervention in the
tams thereof, that other persons inhabitants of
remote States are collecting money, engaging
men and providing arms for the same purpose
and that combinations wititin the territory are
endeavoring by the • agency of emissaries and
other means to Induce individual States of the
Union to intervene in the affairs thereof in vio-
lation of the Constitution of the United States,
and warning all that the laws must and shall be
enforced.
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Tuesday. Malting. Febroar7 12. 11ifa0:
FLOOR—Hotting .1010; small Wm, of *Atm from store

at S7O2A.
GRAIN—By.. Is AWL isles of300 bus from 'lads at7011
800A8--tearce. end advatmed: a We of 4 Sht. N O. at

9bf, sash,

BACON—miss to the Ind.of4000 N. Shouldsrs and
Hams at BX and 10X, rash.

LARD—a sale of 10 tg.No. 1 at 10A. roue 001.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
Tho weather on Mond.) and yatorday wu mild and

the mow melted Imolai,. tart olaht It ems [4l2lna
steadilybut art beivrily. A brew. up wormer now inevita-
ble.

Tho impair of wawa an call is increasing., and Ire boar
of loans to day at coat. The rarrinit rsde, however ,
V 7 "ft cent. Yirot class paper iko.* root.—N YTrib.

Th. Indianapolis Sentinel or blortgay morning-we dnd
dubillowingtelegraptdodespatetr Fob. 111511.

Editors State Senthasilir twilt tie important inform,
don to prat re..n to know that the Directors of theIn.
dim. Canal dompany have lust nontindati•• contract with
restansitee parsons, on favorable berms, for the construe.
Una of th.t, Ur, important" •ork at there, or tb• Ohio
river. Thar de/111011 commencing the8.. b110214111.0Lr•

Wesans: thonames of,Vhs boat.' at Cato on Monday
morning last, se folluwe:

p.a., Fern, W d Woodside, Sew
Luny, Henry. Chateau, Amason, Argylb klartha
Jewett,liataract, Paid Antler... F SawaJtY
Shenang°L , Sir William Wallsien, Defender. Silva! Wave, J
H L.l6l..socils. dTatum. K To , Jannis Lyon,
Week Scat. o framonteAlvlri Adams, Penosrivatilla, W
A dad.,Golden Us.. lit.N fio/dan Stab. thanite
state. ItepubileiAunt Letty. D (I Taylor.

Cava Hamilton left Cairo Monday marsdna, forthisoitY.
d lust before starting. the Itobt J Ward„Crystal Palace.end ilumbohlt, and Penis bad rear-h.d that point

la safety and laid up. The place was perfectly alite .iie,tio•tunin.—CinQuo.

Pat Pal. Of 00.1..—WiWere redhir premature in oar
ahomyloa yesterday of the prim of coal to MID city. and
are glad to Mato that dealer. hare no acirshreal their
rates. The current retail We. yneterlay are at 12%
Then
oents per bushel, deliveted. for beet Pittsburgh coal.—
There to cooelderable mai yet afloat. in jeopardy' when
rise Myer break. up, Lad the owners angloue to mall It
u last as they ran get Itout. The .oftweather leeterdar
may hare tattled an influence on the market.—Lou Pour.

IMPORTS BY RA4LROAD.
Nage It ft for J•uttary.:,Al4o tow metal, MA do bloom.

UM do onagers.
pou pmcaerL It ft—e 6 tattert.B bbl. pork, ma.

do, 24, bbls busier, easy tro bbl. bishrtess, WWI..
tisrdlster: 24 ears stook, Owners; 72 bus oaru, 202 Jo rys.bbls butter, immix) rotirllttooob

11.X.PL/BTB by Ohio • roods 11-169 aka cadet. 4=o
b.. Iron, 9111 bdis do. bUdoprlng. • axles, 1000 kg• 0.11...
dOU glass, 11 pkg. EoOper, 1112 bbla ..11. 986 P.R. drYloud.. 721 do, hardyar., M do gloomosys, 000doord.., b 7I.33TbareM,..4ll4obabobbbt.trirpkto'irj. 2!' b"

du po•rho.

Tuesday, February 12th, 1866
Valuable River - ::PropaV at Auction,

DT 0. OUT f' It SON. •. •
Rant' auses 1 aoweistation =a or Copan W. '

()COTTER & SON will melt on Tueimley,
• February,12th,SW ..t 10 Neter-6,4.N, pritlaidy,We premiwa tne iollowing doecribed Ptoparey:—The WS/060.111known .o ittaebtoplel skonfor, situatedIn ileaCity of(liorelated; an the West dd..of the Ograltio.

R. himr. The bot on which eald Warohousoirtands,- lo 120feet front on MO nail 140 feet Own, to Elm street.THIi -WAItIIHOVIII
I. bulLt In the moot subiltantlal mansor—foundation of

(epectallr superintoridod erhon 0ct...)and are wild
and drolly sot. The building.hare • psalty of 100,000bushels ofUndo, and 4001 001. flow, andbar. •conardetorann of Iwieveyors for Coaling Grain. 4—that =orator.
ce.t.ofeleratlng WOO hos of=win .4 how: Thuthe only ahoy Elevator.. it.. Ewer wed bergs capacity fa
dome. The building foot treaton the kivar—standshigb—largyst reeeds can load without dtificultr—watw
alwindantlydaep—in fact seer/thing nompiet and ad•
udrablyadapted far traturcides • ray largo Plorathogand storing boal.so, and =thereat dhrostr=TUX ENGINE 1101181

ofde.. and detached from the main Th.
te for woighlow =sin are ablo-

-00
2400 btu p.hour. The abow,..pe ml.remoteao OPPortuelty era a

coo YUO. o.l2o.o=rkrug toLD.Inuilnos. la tido city.
TH2TI2I.X.

clear and unolcoptionable.
Two= 64.—Onathirdcub on day of saki, balance=four .anal annualoeynewees, with luiwred at6.,terrent.Pooled. given immediately. Any other lulbrmatian

dooirod. •1111 be cheerfully tarnished an applicatlanto P.6. Mittlebargor. or 0. (Ntron L Son, do 6 =atE., eforw
land. Ohio. °CUTTER it EON, Amt.

WASHINCaO.II, Feb. 11.—Mr. Speaker Banks
has not yet oompletierThe formation of the
Standing committees of the House, and is not
yet certain thatthey will be announced to-cnor-
row.,. On each Committee Ave members will be
Republicans, three Democrats and one Ameri-
can. This Is the general principle tube pursued
in their formation and on thode Committeesaf-
footingslavery, the Bonet will be represented by
its strongest men.

The impression preisite here that Mr. Cramp-
ton will shortly retire voluntarily and not in con-
sequence of tuty demand on tho part of this
Government fot his recall. 4N making Appropriationsfor ttte year le. -.

c. 1 Ile It elm.. 17 the Olthen• of PittsburghInSelect sodOrme. Ootinellseseembleel. That the myth.for the year 12156. milsteg from texas. loses end 'tither
mortimitogether with all mooeye Inthe m......r.nd..toch.r.irappropristß4.-be and the game 4 immir imam..tt for. the tempos. to/lowleghl I tweet and T.: on City Lome-- 282.000 00Interesten d 0 Plttati..l• Stow

bermillo Beamed Comps. 23000 00No. 2. iL1.r..1.13SO CM onionsTO Ma ' -COO 00
.. . i

Mr. Almonte, the Mezican Minister, 'has left
Washington (or Merino, et the argent solicita-
tion of his friends, as the Constitution of that
country in being remodelled and his presence in
deemed neceenary for present and future emer-
gencies.

Wenn:soros Cmr, Feb. 11.—TheSecretary of
theNavy bee assented to the request of Lieut.
Hartatein to go in 'earth of the Steamship Pa-
cific with the U. S. Propellor Arctic. and she
will go to sea to-day from New York if the ne-
cessary supply of stores can be got on board.
The design is to furnish relief to other vessels
in distress If the should fall in with any. The
Arctic is the steamer that was so successful in
the search for Dr. Kane.

Naw Yolk., Feb. 11.—The reporter of the
Courier and Enquirer telegraphed from Wash-
ington last evening that the Senate Naval Com-
mittee will report this week on the Retired Llit,
generally sustaining the Naval Board, and pre-
senting a Bill for a Naval Salentine Corps, into
which a Portion of the retired officers may be
admitted.

Wanutturrox Crrr, Feb. 11th.—Parker H.
French left here yesterday afternoon for Phila-
delphia. His family preceded Itlm on the pre-
vious day. He stated before leering, his inten-
tion to return on Tuesday.

New OaLases, Feb. 10.—An attempt was
made last night to‘assastrinate Dennis Corooran
one of the editors of the Delta of this city. He
was severely injured, butwill probably recover.

Huirsx, Feb. 11.—The steamship Pacific
has not yet been signalled here as her supply of
Coal hu bf,this time been exhausted. It is ex-
panted that she will put in here unless she has
been disebled and forced to return to Liverpool.

HARTIORD, CT POI?. 1 I.—Mesars. Stade &

Hawley' woolen factory at Waleotville was de-
stroyed by fire on Saturday. The loss is $BO,-
000 with an insurance of $24,000.

New YOBS, Feb. 11.—By the arrival of the
steamer Nashville today we have dates from
Charleston to the 9th inst.

Young Anderson, charged with the murder of
Capt. Ayres, of the ship Ariel, has been ac-
quitted.

Baimmoas, Feb. 11.—The barque Leon Pour
of, and for Baltimore, from Palermo, with
cargo of fruit went ashore on Cape Henry on
Saturday night. The Captain is lightening her
in hopes of getting her off.

New You, Fell. 111.—The proprietors of the
CollinsLine having determined to send a steam-
er in search of the Pacific, now out 18 daye from
Liverpool, have chartered tbestemnship Alabama
for the purpose. She sailed this morning.

Nossomt, Feb. 11.—The tight house at Pon-
gateague was swept away on Saturday night the
2nd inst, together with three men who were in
it at the time, of whom nothing hoe since been
heard.

Niw Yoax, rob. 11.—The weekly statement
of averages of the Banks of this city shows the
following inaresson—s376,oooin loans; $670,-
000 In specie. $190,000 in circulation and $679,-
000 in deputies.

Weentecrros Crrr, Feb. 11.—TheSenate hav-
ingadopted the report of the Committee imitat-
ing Mr. A. 0. Seaman of charges brought
egainerhim of mal-administration, to-day con-
firmed his re-appointment as Superintendent of
of Pablo Printing.

Niw Toss, Feb. 11.—Cotton firm with sales
8000 balm Orleans Middling 10i; Uplands Mid-
dlings 91-; the demand for export is Wire. Flour
firm; asks 10,000 bbls. Wheat-improving, eales
4000 bushels. Whiekey firm; sales 200 bble.—
Coffee quiet; sales 200 bags Rio at 11k. Molseses
declined, sales 600 bbls. at 440. (hinny cloth
improving; sales 800 balee at 14. Freights
steady. Stocks firm.

PULLA.DIELPIIII, Feb. IL—Flour dull and in-
active; standard brands held at $7,75 without
buyers or inquiry, $7,50 only offered, a limited
demand for home consumption at $7,75®59,25
as in quality. Rye Flour dull and held at $5,-
75 without valeta Corn Meal nominal at $3,60.
The demand for Wheat is limited and the offer-
ings small; Wee 200 bush fair red at $1,75.
Rye steady; elks at 67 and 68 and 2000 huh.
deliverable the first week in Marchat 68. Oats
dull at 41®42. Whiskey uneettled; but demand
limited, salts in bble. 82 and in hhde at 29®80.

Clacrsamo, Feb. 11.—Therehas been nothing
done in Mar or Provisions; the wet weather
has checked °portions. Sales 200 bbls Whiskey
at 240. Groceries tirm; 13 hhds. good Sugar
at B}.

Short Credits and Short Prices!
"WE invite the attention of buyers to our

V cc .n rw.ne or
NEW~GOODS

• Selected and Imported for our Spring gala -

Oar Stock lc divided IntoThe« Pawlsasat•—daTalas
a. Boor to each—enabling In toel. More attenthdl tq
and •data. asinetzwat ofeach clanof gado than can
foundInany bone doingseyeneral butlnese. The following
..10:601:10the artleles towhichwedelete nodal stUnticor

ROUSE imams tuna DEPARTMENT.
LAOlla IdIIBLINCURTAINTAELEA PIANO oovaaa
SATIN DaktAllyils. WATERED MORRIE&
SATIN DE LAIN OIL FURNITURE(MINTZ%
IMPERIALDAMA POLL'S hODUNIIIRPANILS
WORMED " MANKITEI
OOT " Toicarood nixes.
OORNDIRE TAILSELIttae. lU2IHITIEI, ke,

LINEN GOODS DEPARTMENT.
LINEN MINETINOP, STAIR IJNICNE
MI OW OAPE LINENS, TOWELS A TOWELING,
TABLE CUMIN DIAPERS AND MULE.
TABLE DAMAS LONG LA WNs,
NAPKINS Auoffils. BIRDEYEDUPED& aa.
And owerr TarMtP of EIIIRTINO, COAT A PANT LINENS

Roomy Department
WNW maann AND-oLo

• WOMAN'S HOMERY AN GLOVED,
OHILDRAITS H. SIERT ANDGLOVES,swan, DRAWERS, As.,

W. aak an thaw ofoar Moot by UMW butOlinand
spprtnred Err llaarkff flyttm—to Each V.offer put Inc
dOorthente.GUILLOU, ANDERSON &

N0..147 Ark& /X;brim FAgadditha.
Waft

Mononge3;26— ''''''''''''''' 060 0 00

Mhat.dr ''do do
.- 600 00

600 0)Street 13o8Wertlatilo7ter. Ist diettt, 600 00
" Do

o
do 06 do, PM 00

- City Cotortablee:7 .1700 00" Clerksof Cmanelle 600 00

ttelerr ,gere0 48.0=11....-...-. 360 00 •MO 00 •
R4egoollog Regmletor 400 00
Eloporintscent of Peter WOOO,lOOO 00 .

" Assessor of water 700 00'" Am...tor ofTaxes.- 800 te) •
Messenger to Oomeelt4see...... 280 00-11,203 00

No. 3. Public Prlnthug /.103 uu" Pim Engines end 80re ...."......
_....

_ 6,600 Ou
" 6 City Wetehmsn and Pones Department, 14.40 00

6 (Ity Neter Wert, 26.000 00
" 7 Clearang Street,.'let Markt,-...... ....... 2,200 00
" 4i , Do do ' 2,1 do 2.84/0 CO
"Public Lampe and Mau ..... IY,WU 00
" 10Cleaning4A and Sto. Ward Mutsu.. 100 Ott7 11 Monotombela MO 00
" 12 Allegheny Wharf...._..._ 600 00
" 13amp! of . ' 1 000 U 0" 14 Contingent Panel .3,801/ 00
" 16

17(I=e"?elliiitSg VditM'yorr766o '71.R 100" 76
"17MI Dm Works.for bel.T.n.-O-iii:"ihem • 66

.let !unman. ....... —• 4.120 4210 Sham Engine. MidegOrtleatcueDec..1344 2,000 03

e
Edo.illsThat.Tax oftwo mon thedoter

S22 8116l
gar latemmemd.ad collected Ills yearole othercity Gum dm massed

anO *Alerted. end that the tame be and le havllT w ere.Misted to the haptevement fund, according to theAct of
Aseembly la sachems mode and provided.
Ordained and enacted Into• lento Ommells. Ode, the 6th

day of febroery, A D, 1816.
.THONI•N 61. MAK...MALL.
Prwldent of Ootemon ConoclLtUl•Ateet: Mcilterrndrk ofOornmen()unveil.

fli t AO JON
Prmadent pm tem of Selene../01. .A1.Attmt: Jo. T. Wentz;Clerk of delwt Connell. I,trae4

N ORDINANCE, authorizing the.Mayor
0...1tr ;Thousand Rislit Ilindrod Dollar}

P. nodDes enacted' by the oitimma Thai[itsahSelect Common ibronzilsaatembled, for thepar
p.m ofmeetingthe Dreads Otty Mlllak dat, Madei!the year IDS, he Mayor be and be Is hereby authorized
to Moron, on the faith of. the aty, the rainrf ilevepay
'rho:wandElaht Hundred P.0..., sad to lame Mauls out•
der dm mei of the corporationtherefor, bearing:Intelsat

117 .Ith
atOm WeOM. par cent. perannum, payablesembasint

hlpblw Lszlitexdr eon Iseo.d.ooll h. 10 gone 1,00 Me
than/he linudrad Donut, and .0.11 be signed by.. u.
Mayor and clunteretantd Li et.City Tressimr,and shall
be tore ally transforablo at tho Commercia/ Bank of Phil.
&kph* or at the Treasurer's oak* 00100 City Of Pitts,
burgh sad dual beredeemable la MKT year' Dom the
date thereo.

Sao. IL That tiro faith. ands, revenue and corPor.'•
property of theCity be and they are hereby imicanly
pleed for the restemptioo of thebond, bomb,authorised
to be honed, and me the tanso.t or lb. 4000010 1thirreon •

Ordsbud end .notedinto• Ivy In Columns. this: Atli lAD

d...7 of Fobrauf.. A. D lB6o.lruoxim M. eteasaita..Pres/dAnCof Common ConAelL
Olork of OoMmou OoMel"

.... ,IPA AO JONPO. •

Jo. T. WenexPTrad,dent pro mof Select Copped!.• U
Clerk of Waft ooundl. vosid
Pittsburgh and Stanbeiiville Railroad.

RALE]) PROPOSALS will be received at
the Oa.. of the Ocropany. I. PitteborSh. Until th.§
Inst..for the Lends of tip Road. for and during els

rental ofTeentyYears, and,r the ter= enathoritedsnd
•oried by the Cannella of the Cllty ofPittebnigh;the

Oorondeelonere of Allegbenv Ootroty and the Board of
Directorsof Mb OconDesty. Theisen, hulas to take the
Aseetts amendngeDondeof the • Coropany,sad finish
the road pay all the liabilities ofmad Ckanpsny.

An Act now beforethe Lesielsnine elantgehthatete
PriStiesse to ear party leasing inme,nnder previa:rte.
ofthe n•el Pa/truedLen ofUde Pont.. Nor any ihrth•
or halbrotstion aeded, ,address the Coo

MAO JONES, President.
Pitfebtletth. P.b.7th, I6ed.-IY9.3td

IT HAS POWER TO CURE--"I had not
=eau twee. before I.feit tee bneaeleel eirete

Ka R. B.OxiMma—ikts—BMeringIrmaa cold end mint.,
for 'web uud MILTmaims, .Itboot obtabilni num;
1 was smsentad with a bottle of'M. IL &Here Cough'
Mixture!' 1 Wok it doll which 1owe to both 00a and
Um public In demand. tO MalthuhMart. ,0 10. Mnota
Wad Itlobo. t ill felt ine beneficial Man" -and (ands the
Divine tuning) had DO =Won, to bath the MUM. 1

aa tobawltneemd =ea mooattieeoltth*hindsMaoism ono perticulm. who Gad •Winn
attack on Mr accantenled with a dietreleina
cm:10. Pertly the only tem IhnutaD m(where ,ane.
end-colds °Mot tbe 'straw/ bag deeemdad monad . na

.R. M.l3ellantCoughOLttamr M. VITZIMIRALM,
PitUburgh, Jan. 14, , 1MWill. it

Pr.M.4 cadsold bt B. Z. BELLMM
1a25 commaWood and Ideta.

ItAWRENCEVILLE PROPERTY: FOR
I3ALE—A Lot of ggeflol 60 fee* f:ogoirrrout tit;12.fett frlt ta,rpglitobst, back, the wbole muter its

rooms snot oiler,out otblinse, ma:good 'lmil 0 wets;
to. Ibtoproperty Is ..11cested and trill be gold cm-4w
..r... "" 1° 4"'"L Thie"rAtitalcill %OBEY,.

.Isso C0661. Eleventhend Btoltblfsldsta.

efrnALED PROPOt3ALS will be reeeived
or renting the maid end third earful or witeter
either together or inatsteply. untilthe UM of Web.

r11•17. Nuneatonortll he on the Lt of AtasL
Prop sale may

nanutteer
be left the k-411)101OFYIOI, sUreered
Ofelb:td

DULLDING STONI-The Subscriber; is
willingto contract On furidahingEGO Wang of

ta.st kind of buildingatontoki• fair num if
tineta made loon tothaanbmtbar at No. 167,11=
Edith Ward. Parsons Inwantetany ecrtuddarable titan.
acs, can ealy upon being fluid/hal with tn. beat/OW
far Wong walls. on, ntona are Mitorall atattaidand
form vary strong .tralL ft.S.tf J. O.

FFIOE TOLET—On fith et. near Market,
latolyoccupied biAltolodisor 'Vallor ,11 No91&Ka. 1140, 9 Watelwosoo W•tarit. AWN No

149 WoodK.. tow OW -Crowi of DorolThig Llobwis,4*
droma to nut tham,.•,l4lww:9l. WI •oat •• wow.
&aunt out ofiDwoOlog 11000.1 y with 4411 y duos/ado to
mom OW9ILINAT. • BON. 61Markot

1,.5re-:
N ELECTION for seven Directors of the

Oaasl Camaatt tb.Oltylbt namiongtha
yaw. 1.111 b.Aat theirofßea, ItrisLst nes,. Man.

day at Mirth =V- S °AUGUST, !Key.
071=1 rI2IIOaXALCO r

Lila. /.bratty ttb: latb• .1 • rehimit
To those woo with Farms I I I ='

TO have fertile land at a cheap price ;and
00.•00 terms,tfr,r o tbsirla•-

WO. id••• loy•tas In sagalimsnls OF71
per week. or Stier mmitit. it le kneed to int U 0=nue on* of too ten markets for Its nrodom,lnthe
Stan. The NeU ...len loam lad is net to be •
Mt tomb:B. in examlnatlon will Mom. 11

W.d.L•l4 by a rlob yelps, 'hien on umlautof Its
nonty to the lake Market, Will..bortlf 1..(C" "

wenn vane.
ItTbVelelrhininrriirhorl

theno.h it,

dlstrotaofRidgeway. 2F.ti ltnj Valleytti
trgorgla; The tlinhttr -on It of 12 senitlnnatt
$lOO. Title oneyeeptkmaltl and warranted deeds
anaim. le preamtao andantetantfal oppirt_unl•
ty to anconeato prustllnx for 0.01, "

making an Irteetatent eon to. norm, In value. In•

short t.T Sian ain testi. 11. Monettherpartle toba4l from the netOPOlets.o...l"Deed to toqulnon. lettere a nevrandApromptly. A/1Wsddran BAHL. W. (MULLS. nen. W.,ZUt
&Mids. Free laltrtmationL contaloadln thelMenn •

Wasson
OR SALE ORRENT=—ii beautiful CpUrr4Ftry meat- ItrltObleant tOirtsibll l/2- .IX," 1161"ftin°

stout 2t sow. • Malanaffitio
rp.• impavesoents midst of •

MUD.. Witlit bouloote, arsWAorder. mom Walandwitbsows 841
17

ftalt
ofthe chokes: gnalltl.g. .14. Pecs .ad eau
rmon.bl.4 Apply I. .; ;BUSILY tßt
Q.IXTH ST.-PROPERTY -FOR EIAM 27

ft. bast an REM it. by Ir°dq toinalri Et"isa."834211"11•410/041;a4116ii

• ,=1:11 •

tit 11331fiEN. Manufacturer of egm-nay a Fuzz. BOITIJSBand !Mit°W
E poem, WIG. mg CUM Bottle', DankokirsOarton. Moo. /lintMagda errers_varlot7. Waz•km"Piaa 104Basoad. arta 183ag4 /114 ita, Plitsburzty
Peng.

IVALIIIIt. .••.•,•

tir P. MAitSBLALL & CO., Importer
Y V • and Deem In Irmoli. and Annteloin Papa

Itta 87 Wood stmt. Plttab
Lout* Re oslabn&tannfacthrem Mr-

tro•MManrt Ck,.. Pula aoJ

lowa Lauds.
N. FRAZIER, formerly ti resident ofeFettsburgh,fr om oflosa),_will leave hen la a fre

T
far the°nava Blade andMona City Laud Dal:Acta.Oapltallete and other. haring money to hard. or mar•roots to locate, Call hare =dr hushtees faithfully sadlaralUA/yattended to,br aatag onhimat the storeroomofThomae IL Daly, No. 71 Mutat street, from 9 A: M. to4 P. •

RETZilliNalB,JohnAlrtendor, Iforetant, liarkst ot. Plttolnut lOCMama & Boa, Boattm..den A. Outman, coats:, Koooilman Bonk. illogaloon John,,noahos, kaorintoott.
ion

EtOR SALE—A Dwelling Rots() and Lotinostodon BootS Oanten, between /odors) at. imoCommon, Allegheny Ulty. The lot Is Itl teet trout by240d.m. tiOnownby 100 fen, with both nazis benandtundobed with all the =dent connaleneee ofwater.Mter'hno= tin owlntlol Valmaqbglilgrbirmi ale alrrlartlonlare, wll7 to J. NM NNANNA W.1•25 No. lb Wad et.
POR, BALE—A. Lat of Groundon Robinsonstreet, AthishenyAlty, 11feet *outby 110.het deerto dam street, au which Is dvetd•neetaad entstdaq.4hem* Oates.Vow* with Wick baseteant. The house iswell flnle beil. end the lot large sad well tiled with daub.dn7 dudfralt teem Itwould run an perm eoldieetedwith eteetehoetp,oe Cates t Inthe lilts.—

A ri BUS ROLL BUTTER:
IM aaom't /a"' "ViirrtND t.Dp.

CORN SIiELLERS—A aupatior article
doubbia6 Ccan Mona=nestvid ildsd•Y4iarr.l"l°' nsturiziam wios-

IBB. a /WITCHELL, Proprietorsf0I IvtiRana,r LIMto aWazgittdl-.InnBrisk, wt. elsitmta. do. Pada.Plttst=3enTS. I

LROWN'S BBONORIAL TROCHES Oltoma tozirsaptsir bri:m.a.m.an. mme fromAlkaptiZA 13'''Ir'Wlmlu,fisaisiaaw Irritation of IlasAM= damncatint"! br Cold orunusual sma Tamsuateta YfTisesintill I=l4:MBaltg4plajrrrilantrindstmt. head ofVIM: 8 N. W/08.8.83 slum %If anOM* Mentalam at Sor Pittston!! anirlsialty.

SIINDRIES-20 bus Whiti Beaus.la tom Dried Appian sonbat lb Dried Psaehaa12amam. trr aarM 3On Roll ' Battu:IPawed Hogs. ~lant toed and farsalo_byMSS %ITT* WllBO3l. 201t1.thaty mt.DR. 0. BANTa Physician and Surgeon,so. as Dim "Mama.Pittaturalt. - • '
Vaunt. Charles Emirs., Waterman Palmas W:11. WD.sow W. H. V Tboarpsoa 801, 3: li.Wsidlo. IXT.Morgan. Wm.B. If d. H. Ural&D. H. It.rr, .obasT. Itasaril. Jos. Wallas Davi! Illosoti Joao 0 -"loom..mt.,Ptw:.1,-.01.. , •A,2. wiTaav-....l/2"ilthircni

Wm. Il , Talton & Co.,
&MAHOGANY LOOKING GLASS-:ZS andand all klnds Portrait and Picture Promo. Vac.

and Var lasibiiatiinJars la Imported and Dontaitio Paw Goodsiontbilinslost atonal aroll for sitioloa in oarlino nrytto tea attontionof&aim tram WO city and
country toour stock, andlngamtlanct ea can otter armyini utfueonsint brtitas top i vriVrtAlpf=irrotbi.i.l2,

For Sale. •
yalnatde Farms lying on. the Pa.Central Balimed, I.M' miles tenno.litawarPs Stakesea 18 miles Irons the elty; oontalnlngaver 600acne. aMir proportion elearteth.balanoe tlattk er,ed. Ti.tes'seTaerte dsrellßLlrted `meitisesr to agyleultarra

proe Por FL:4g por-poise. WU! be mid tioogitgigrs,4nraie..leui=inst2-Mai:B/RO "57 A. DICK; ATstt-liewton. Pa,
PIANOS AND 11334.0i)TEONS.

OHN Hl' MELLOR Isio:,BVl,Vtood street,bat.lost iond Allay end rpm,'day 21411,1n acidnion. - now cuImmo,
BIGHT Now.movb roidzivani a eomplet• and ele.tag,J4me .reek of MASON LIAMLIITB 010.71. 11.Z!.0

IcJILDING LOTS IN OAKLAND FORSALE—PIve pieces In Wallas' pica of lots, one offrontsMo Pennsylvania Avenue, theremainder areon wide eta, within a short distanceof the A...,.. Oneofthe lots ham. email loghome on lt,und maw of the verybeat springs ofwater to Allegheny minty, Pro:ex:lMO,ono halfdoter,. balance Jr two _yearls PW.vmentae...pad B. ileLd/ll SON, 21 Millls

- Far Sale,
MILE ROUSE now occupied by the sublerber. No, 143Secrond Maar.. Thisto can:Wale order. furniatisd with Gas arilrftltoral WAWater. For parslonlara, mogul. or

(18. JON -88.firm of To r.it tkolity,l4l, Moo Meet.
FOC DRY FOR SUB Oft TO BRLET.

AA FIRST CLASSFOUNDRY BUILDING,Patternsream on moderate, lisake.Toole.
tam

eth, will be odd or let lbw •of e,Or,au active twiner mart with .coital would to receivd es • partner.or ea • manager. Addom Box 876 ,Poet
es

enliF
13uck1ey's Violin Tones.ACOLLECTION of beautiful Waltzesl..Pett'%?=t;J:lt'Yazd and theRower of Muirtatbve of the Y~tm

nu Is • choke work for amateur players on the WolinTh. collection:of Jig. and Reale ears before publletted, leabsne worth double the !who ofthe hook. Price 00ante'Copies mailed. postagemkt. Cud EILOM32Al 118 Wood et .2nd door above bth et.jk..lll4den dt Sanders, No. 6 Platt St. N. Y..ANITFACTITRE and k,.ep conatanUyow !mad Gana. Cooks of evel7 nrbtf . WI CBmos, Globe Valves Eltaam atop., Mee= VadatPore Punnet Watar C10..0.. Oopoer,_reee.ad Plan'Pb,..,,, Brno and. Plated Oloalo, Water Coda ofstyle ovenyle aad
rad

daecriptlon. and platabLog =aerial ornsnitr-ss-A

action is unjuit—what right had your legiels-iole, who were your ttevants, to set them-Selves up as masters, and dictate what laws
shall be passed. This bill bad no equal incur-inpfres. even in that corrupt capital. It was
the d la of v ' • 7reeentatives to have Inform-

• ers were about. Bat not a word.
it. Davis heard of it, and wrote to'mnsms, who replied that ample time would begiven for the expression of opinion of the citi-zens. Wilkins could have had this delayed, butthe bill passed. only a day or two after the let-

ter was, written.
i Was this repeal just? Many of them havePaid. their taxes already, there being twelve
miles of grading done to theamount of $lBl,OOO,
and contracts for $55,000 were now made.—
Where are the contractors to get their money,
for they can only be paid from the property.—
But Black's bill takes away that lien. It was
unjust to tax these who had already paid to
grade and pave the streets for those who have
not paid, but who repel,e all the benefit.

. The Hen. gentleman commened the justice of
the existing law. He concluded amid lend
cheers_

On motion the letter of Judge Wilkins wee
ordered to be printed with the proceedings of
the meeting.

On motion s'eommittee of Mx were appointed
to carry the resoll done on to Harriebtug, tostart
this (last) evening..

The Chair appointed Meagre. H. B. Fleming
.1.. Park, Hon. T. M. Home, Paulson, King,Heineman, Mayor Adams, (the last on motiondud A. C. Alexander that committee.

On motion the Representatives of this county
trervinstruoted to vote against therepeal.of thelaw- Carried with loud demonstrations.

Mr.dkoming stated that he got a letter fromQol. Black, stating that he free only operating
for the repeal of the last act. He commentedstrongly upon the proposed law.

The committee were instruoted t: await onGovernor Pollock to induce him to veto the bill
ifpassed.

The Letter of Judge Wilkins is as follows
SINAI% CHAKBIE, Monday morning.

My dear'Sir : This moment I received yourMate. .

The bill to which you refer was read by my-self at the instance of Mr. Charlton. It is re-
ported, and whenever printed a copy shall be
Bent to you.

I oonversed'with Mr. Wilmarili this evening on
the subject. Ample time will be given to the
oily and its Inhabitants to be heard. I feel no
interest In the matter. I read the bill to giveMr. Charlton a ohanoe to be heard.

Ma. Davie, WM. WILSIN'At
`• Feast of Ma Tklnest t,

.Anducreary of Parent Tract Society of the M. Z.
Church. 17th, 18th and 19thFebruary/

°Enna or Exsactsits.
SattbOth' Morning and Errniny, Feb. IV—Ser-

mons by vieiting brethren on the Tract Interest,JP the several pulpite of Pittsburgh, Allegheny,
&c., to be followed by the annual Tract collec-
tion.

Sabbath Afternoon.—Public meetings in Christ
Church, Pittsburgh, and Routh Common. Alle-gheny.

The meeting in Christ Church will be &dress-
ed by Rev. J. V. Watson, of Chicago, and Dr.
J. T. Peek, of New York.

The meeting in South Common Church will.be
addressed by Rev. GI. F. Kettell, of Poughkeepsie,
New York., and Rev. Wm. Butler, of Lynn,
Blass.

Monday, 3 P. M—Meeting in Liberty Bt.
Church, for prayer and conference.

Monday, 7 P. IL—Meeting InCbrist Church,
Biebop Ames, presiding; to be addreseed by Bev.
G. D. Chepowith, of Bala, Conf., Rev. G. F.
Batten, N Y., Conf., Rev. G. B. Hare, of N.Y., East Conf., and Rev. L. D. Barrow, of Cin.
Conf.

Tuesday, 104A. M.—Pray er and conferenceMeeting in lecture room of Chriet M. E. Church.
Tuaday, 3 P. M.—Meeting In Smithfield St.

Church, when the annual report will be reed,
sad addressee delirered.
' 74uday, 7 P. B.—Anniversary meeting inCity Ball, Bishop Simpson, presiding, to be

addressed by Rev. Wm. Butler, of thefdaasaahu-
Ott, Conf., Rey. B. L. Brook, of the Balt. Conf.,
Rev. J. V. Watson, of the Michigan Conf., and
Rev. J. T. Peck, Cor. Sec. of Tract Society of
M. E, Church.

L N. BLIID,
Z. H. Corrom,
L. Coommims,

Com. of Arrangements.

Tamara or RISPZOT-A meeting of the
members of the Third Ward Elobool Bowl, for
the purpose of taking some action in reference
to the death of Mr. Robert Moore, late a mem-
ber of the Board, was held yesterday morning at
the °thee of Andrew McMaster Req. John
McQuewan, President of the Board, was called
to the Chair, and Samuel Mason appointed Bea-
retary.

After an interchange of feeling among the
members, the followingpreambleand resolutions
were adopted :

; Whereas, Ithes pleased God to remove fromon midst our much esteemed friend and col-!ague, Robert Moore, Esq., the members of.
this Board, by this dispensation of Divine Provi-
dence are deeply impressed; therefore,

Resolved, That'in the death of Robert Moore,
hie bereaved family bee loot la kind and affection-
-ate father; the cause of public education a stead-
feetadvocate and friend; this Board an efficient
et-laborer; the community a valuable tithes
and humanity a man.

-Resolved, That we sympathize with the family
of the deceased in their,efiliction, and whilst we
Mourn ytith them their loss, we have the pleasing
essurafee that for him to die was gain.

. Resolved, That in token of our reepoot for the
memory of the deceased, we will attend his
lateral.

scholars derThat the scholars der the charge
of, the. Board be dismi ssed tail Wednesday
morning, at the usual hour; that- the Princi-
pal and teachers, with the alarm in the Gram-
mar and Intermediate Departments be notified to
meet at the School House on Tuesday morning,
&that(peat nine o'clock, to form in procession
toattend the funeral.

Resolved, That the bell be tolled on Tuesday
as the funeral procession moves, and that the
desks of the teachers be draped In mourning for
thirtY days.

Resolved, That the Secretary be instructed to
enter the proceedings of this meeting at length
upcin the records of the Board, and that a copy
be transmitted to the family of the deceased.

THE CONCEIT or OLe BULL LENT NICHIT, wit
attended by ae• large a throng of the fashion
andleauty of the city as we have ever seen to-
gether. MasonicBall was crowded throughout.
Thegreat performer was greeted moat heartily.
by bin audience, and acquitted himself moat ex-
cellently, drawing down storms of applause.
Theother performers were slso well received,
and the Concertpassed °Hoary pleasantly. The
second and last Concert will be given on Wed-
nesday evening.

BIOT.—On Friday night last a dozen factory
Orli raised a riot at the corner of Sandusky and
Ohio streets, Allegheny, among themselves.—
For it time the fight was bloody and of a danger-
ous -nature, though finally their ardor cooled
down and they proceeded to their homes with
habiliments and dinner buckets much the worse
for thebattle.

The Casomota.—The Chronicle made its first
appearance tinder the gentrol of the Mean.
SentfislyBros., in •first and seoond edition yes-

terdaY afternoon, filled with stews and well
written edltorial The proprietors promise a
netsdress Inca few days. We wish the paper
and Ito editorsevery success.r•

Daemon Comm.--Judipm Hampton and WII
Woo en the Bench.
Robeit Bell •s. Negley, Mohan & Co. No.

653; April Marshall and Brown for plain-
tiff; fffsennon and Belden for defendant. Action
on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintifffor
$752 ;51.

Comm or Cosmos Palms—Owing to the de-
cease 'd Mrs. Collins, the mother-In-law of
Judge; McClure, the jurywere dismissed till next
Blandly.

Thn. Court will meet for the trannetton of its
usual business on Saturday.

Accimanr.—A horse belonging to a mangamed
Sena had a foot taken off on Liberty street,
yesterday, by the locomotive attached toa freight
train = Ills owner wee obliged to shoot him. •,,,

Tai Lauren's To•nanr.—The first lecture of
Bishop Hopkins will be delivered this evening,
at Edison% Halt Doubtless the Hall will be
crowded.

Wit: announce a public exercise in Elocution
for thin V;vening, at the Iron City College,' to
which' tha public are invited.

DR. O. MeLAHR'S ' EAGLE STEEL WORKS.Liter Pills and Vermifuge, Dissolution.' IMPROVED,
H. I. SCOTT, a regular graduate and

lIF Piletddion ofextensive practice and experienof,in.
THEHo !:L.P.V.lffiej,...hiili.d obfT Holmes,.,,t m....M.ctK . 11, 117.~....t.deiced by • commendable desire to alleviate hum. wafer basso nfthe late firm will be wittiwl up at the old stand.na. as well se to ex.!, has ellwitsd an IMPROVEMENT No 112 %taw amen JAMES B. 1101 MARou the orininal Liven Pilland Vinutteafizof Dx. C. IPLsem A IL HOLMES,

A, B. AIcif.XLVY.trcip=eiLth.....reimedles a. themedical partner of
Cur Impreved Liver Pllloand Tennituirepoesess Arrester JOSEPH' DILWORTH & i:0Mem. and are mare mild In their operation than theLiver Pills and termilu.prepared awardingto thearil' lcoOt2osolui TO 21013“1.:DeinVT • ...)1.1 receipt at Dr. ti McLane. W. make this dre1.,..10. ILATIB/AOTITIIIIorani dne gr sbtoathpoeasya natnar dcsonar:: Umbeaietv hee tih ne Am latseu dp , Cast SNteel, German, Saw, Blister. roughNor to any other Liver Pill or Vertolfugeever prepared.Food Carlfficate of Dr. C. McLane, below. AND

The Whole Worla Conuered! SPR/ING STEEL;
S, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,1 AXLEDr. I. Seutt's Ce:ebrated Whit CireasstanLiniment. 3lattoeks, Wedges, Harrow Teeth, cite.

WARBIIOI2BZ. ho. 112 WATERSTFIERT,The univenrel relief afforded by application. oft is Ws-°rated Kongo( fain Killers in case. or Itheumatimn. lout. Between Wooded tienitligeld,11==5:gitrmiNtlhZYMZIgne!ItnTA:14 .. PITTSBURG 11, PA.nr any otherdlsemie or which • Pain Killer or'lnane. January I, 18.552•81eyle used. enchlen .ta agent p.illvely that D' I low t's m••CAtebroici Whav 0,...... L......-. 2 6 the mat '„,,,,,.. Pit tsburgh Dollar Savuags institutionWs andpl.eant remedy Totdloorvero axtrTn- No. 68 Fourth Street,Ishlng properties far hoc dui..owed =pi mod, gm Soon To TUT ITTISIIIMCISAfire.ccatoss Q./I=m, The many attestationsof its virtue,al.oo id tonool.of enlightened judgmentand etM. 1..rity. should Induce all to adopt It . a standard Family i.Remedy The moist Incredulous will minim riothing i a MoekII So. nwo,w.„ o...upen , dirtily from y 9 t.0,....,d2.,.. c1fr0 00.ki ,.. ., awls();
more than thefallowingt.tlittione of Do IIAL-Lanv, di. leiewite received oral acme Lot ithan Unte3iiMilantingulshedua Wroet dicovererof medical remedies and a dividend of the profits

sm
declared tele. paw, InREAD! READ!! READ!!! lam and Deomintwr . I Wares' was -declared at

ixthe me oMA Pr cent. perannum on theLestaliDemunber, 18bii.AloimMmowa, V.., I'AIAL Illi int u.....nteeingtn.bharter, Hl-Bdtie .d RegTaos ts to Cleft/P, That I have examined the caoript for Aith,,,..~..,,tith o...puthtth.., th. 0,00.prepari. AI°L.e's Improved Voirmifune 'acid Livor Pal! Pre.,—OZORGE ALBRE.E.by Dr. I Ilcott,who hie bed. he tik• &MAI itepraparms and i
using my original modirina in ing of. d aring the last h0p..., 1i.,„„,.,.„''.....-fzi, ,ft...„.... r ,Tete.. Pears, and that I believe .haa IMPROVED th 0,.,,, R. pihi,.;."IDEAL I mese the above statement the more VIII/Clsl7 Will.. 6. j 0b.,,, on.ri.Kemp,

N (Anat. Murphy,aa I I.n no ..bred als M. cohnisvor. I would further . ,th,,,. W nwth,... now:bald Umbra...on..Mete lest Ihave frentlentle nowil hie LA-kbcccal HAW a"- i AlexanderBradlee. lee. Ai Peurinet.earedrownan feniment in my peed.. with the happlett effects. mud.. Kamm Wiliam J. Andecon.that I can conscientiously rwfammend it-
TAOrrxxecU. McLANE, M D Jotm O. lackofen. James Here..,•••

John Ai. KittpatriotAl the above Medicines prepared Poled, .idoir the No- Ttlirrixtfueg. John . !ord.pervision of Dr. 1 &mt. Sold by Drue gists and Mery itot.rs Ch.ter, Robert Marrow,chants •••07011ove J. Gardiner Golan. Walter P.Marshall ,The genuineDr. 0 McLane 's hnprimest Liver Pills and A.A., A cxxxx.i.... AAI Pollock.hisproncd Vermifugeare . lined Dr. I. bootsa CO, 1114.61. 4a° a, A.-a.m., floury L Ringwelt.pocded by certificate of 0Ale.ne, Tb. genuineCelebrst- LA.Arx. A. -a.m., Robert Rohl,ed Whit. Circassian Liniment signal Dr. I. !watt A CM. gu. Edrington, IliellifeR. Biddle,wvaitotianied with signature of I Scott, M. D. granola Felix, Jam. Rhoads,DK. I. 14DOTT A00.. BolePremien., thorn,* F. 011more. James Bhid.le,BankPlea, AlorgantoWny..% A lame. 9. Neon. Dear. 8. Belden,Dr IiEO.II.IiSYNAR, 140Wood at,Pittabusgb. whcle. William 8. 11...,. AlexAndar ?ladle,tiro and Trearisrer—CElAßLYB A. COLTON
eels PriIMIIMI, Allegb.my, near HelmutDepot. Whole i.77sale A.tit ).Aired awl yhil ,T ' '. _ _--- -

This Day Published BAGS AND BAGGING.
NOTLES & WBITTL SET,

No. 80 WATER STREET,
11/fril OLD SLIP, NNW TORY,HAVEtONSTANTLY ON LAND, ANDtianalheitireto order.

RAW wr Flour, Grain. Salt, Buotwheat.Hams, &O.
Would ado mil tn. atteutlou of Oonntry aterellatite to
their anextriesat

SEAMLESS and FARMERS' BAGS,

Th• Cloaker ,s Danie/Bliv
Tauor 111S1TA.1. YAM.

BY OMB Or usaD680 ENDANTS: •-•

Cloth. Prloe 111,26.
MORE obarming tale:has rarely made its
•pc.arse. In any cc untl7.,The setae la laid in Be.

a, at the time of the relletut permeation of theWotan. by the Puritan, an the dranntstand .dd.71721 11Tti.inut.ald;toU'ut.sitella bobbmte radoing to fasts. raaderU attention. and d:ply moreDiaraipadttle• aa trail ea enforce an admirable morellama.
;odd a parmgraph from thRaab-

-The world Is aware that Ileeearlybook htetory of theQua.he. In New Engtand miss pace Inher record. whichlb.deatendante of our Puritan Lumen would gladly pealRupee from Lb/Plaot man. Thetlmanf thawoecurrewa.. I. yet torecent,ya.he junto. to either party to DowearOwd. The otmanoweneauf a cruel Intolerance on theone hand. mud the reesunolunnee ofwrong oo the other.are yet too huh In the mind.of thedreeendulta. andyears mut pas away beforeelthar 011111regard the otherwith Impartiality. But our Mandan. and other.shouldrenumber that Ma blot a only nude deeper thoughattempt/.to error thou dealso crulty by mlarepre•pollution. a their victims, and It teoones the.duty ofevery idthtulrepresentative ofthus timed to d.plot theirharacter with barna..and to do J oJU.. to themotives'Slut Influenced theirconduct

ANDOF
•MILLERS' BAGS,

Designed and printed to order, expressly for
their use

Oar theilltlesare lute that ..ran maaalY from
10,000 le 20,000 bags per day.

41,0. tIDDKten ar..G Dealers In

.27.(137UNNY BAGS AND BAGGING,and via:tonskinds ofThreadand Tnltta, both Limn and°Eaton of which noare receiving continual fropollo•

"Wiiiniiithaaiiiif;not for distant whoa tt. eplritthat rhorantaima New lowland mon, ripeolaily bardairy, will glee plow Lot 1230.0.11ghtecedfading of
Mellon brotherbaed. it b• mum hued that tb•
time was, whoa Lb. Quaky... stood slabs against abuse.tbat annow oriel down by Um morality, ond 11 their
peoallarttles .re fast disappearing from our alga , their
Prlnelphoremain. 31A130.1 hatYlllll.llB,goi low York.

ff=M=CHRONOMETER ENGINE.

THIS ie an Improved Stearn Engine for
which Lett.. Patent VIII•granted to John A. Reed.romr York, ilan. 0, MA The nature of thla Improveerecrgrag to eh.

niving of foes le •

."

by letting Me
of

le en both
aider of the cylinder: dont:dine the um ot the port, and
tel Pb. preen:me. remortug Mutton end weighthe ell • mama otenntrba, moo heattri,eonuenttnage. The amore nrordteity of tkle Roalue, renders Itmuch mere durable aad easily managed thanany otbutrend when placed upon the boiler with atmela It is port.his thougheffentlre.- --

These Engines recelval the Min Prise Medal at the
great ExhiblUon by ?aria. Th.. are about Serrenty-tt.
of tbam now Inoperation.MI giving saUslastlon.

Palma1 Horse Enph.—..4160 Bollm and fittings—412 A
1150

All .1e from Ito iaii hone atths enortem Web...
Al.. Heed.. Penne Mama Pnmp, thesimplest madmostAtinalile one In nee. rot wigging w.b....PPITUM
/unbar Information may I. had by athlraming

TOOLILEY A REE D.dellibtode 911 Malden Lane.New Tort.

GREAT MASONIC HALL.
nil LAMEST PIANO It)ILTR, MELODEON AND MU•

SIC /MORA IN VIM DMIIIID STATES.
Will beopened October 16th, MA, lo the

Masonic Buildi
Chestnut Street, abase Seventh, Philadelphia, by

s"
OHN MARSH, the Sole Agent for Board-
man, Grey A Clo.'4oalebreted Dolce COMP.! Attach-

ment Plano Pollak and O. W. Pith A Ws Premium Melo.
cloonk Also. Pillllo Pala. and Malodeems of otherCAI.-malshed makers J. M. bets obtained • lease Rs several
sem Iv the my, magolflonot end well Munro &Mande
Balltllng, when be Intends keening the lamest stock mad
salortmentof Plano Porta& Melodeons, Made and Mad-
sal Instruments ofevery demaptlon. all of ld& me
easefully *electedby himself, end warranted toge per.
Got eatWactlon In even. hmtanee. ltsod
Mal. MA- J I 1.1001137.

BELL & LIGGETT,
FLOUR FACTORS,

Forwarding ,& Commiuion Merchants.
FOR THE BAIL OF

PRODuOE, PRoVISIONS, '&0.
Aos. 61 and 70' Water Street,

JA:la PITTIBURSH. PA

A. Krebs B, Bro. •LITHOGRAPHERS,
No. 74 Third Ntreat. Dlepateb Boladiser.FeFeVERY KIND OF DRAWING EN-

GILAVING AND PRINTING executed In the beet
moderate mac

JOHN *m. GIIIREY & CO.;
BANKERS,

Nos. 45 end 47 South Third Street,
PIIII4DELPHIA.

EeedOREIGN and Domestic Exchange, Gold
and Silver Colo, and ailunmarred hank Note., pur-at the batream.

gaohamis on all available, points lo the UnitedStat.for sale. Collections roads with monad.. and waled
atcurrant rateeof inwhange.INllMUClcmoweeptwhen

'VitaTime and Call IMporits, men Int•tt.st tei
lowed.. theetate of themoney market warrants.Foreign midgamin. Coin forolebed, tor Shinning end
Cutout Unmet Dnaj=aval=ay where the ItritlshKingdom:

ty days. In gums [l, and lumanss.
BALLS OP STOCILW .61" AUCTION.

/OLIN Wm. OCTANT.
gedlioneer of 81.1.1 Orgy,

Will hold,at tha Philadelphia Pachange, regular gales of
dicks, Bond. end Fiecuritim general], To UM betide.(w. to IthiledelPhle,) hewill give cuiretaitthag attentionand walicite mists ter mis or purchase.Partim desiringadvances, can always draw SI eight tothe amountof TO permit.of market value:ceders for UM
panty, unreetrieted eels amocapanying the /rock,Consdasion. (Including der, chard.)WM 1 per met.
UP. par vain. dunce,cameo( mimeos. whm of I per
tr eitArma mucwithentrant rate uf interm

N. o.—g of Stock, ga in he 1:1, lb with 1.0.00

litoliatior=aor i=i at the OMmer,Noe aari.ll4Loutt:
TA:IMUN & LOW.

PORORABING AND. FORWARDING AGANTS..
No. 167 MiDWAT. Ts. sou.

VEILL Purchase and Forwardall Mater-
ials used i Ty flathead and Steamtcat Co's.. SlamRn and CarBMWs., Idanufsetaters sad others.atU. lowest rates.

WK. W. TAVINA.II, t egmt. for.1•11321W. low, )

Lancaster Lecornotly•Works,
&etc. Cutting Mankato alannfaetn„ng
Bogen Hand tamp Os.
AmerScan Blunt.Stamp Co.
linath's Patent Oar Seat.
Ilenklne Patent Oar Oonpling,
Adams Patent Ow Opting,
Tuck's Patent 1.ladleSteam Paeklan. tee&int. fen

Cod! CmallOosain
VANNELCOAL will now 100 delt•ored to
• soy parted" two aisles, if crams addressed to maaro liftas Dr. Robert Wray's Orooss 7, onkis:M.l66ld st..olnuoitatho Hart O.or atRobert Watoon's stora sof-ass ofMarty and Warn.sta.

fs'atwd O 1 WART, snot

COAL LAND FOR SALE-83 scree best
ClosLi. and HO sores=dare, Immediately Lock of"sat

MaMs maw toMs city than soy other to=rant,sag seen • ran chasm for purchseem. Tim nesse Is
DO sad bssatiftilly situated for ()ountry Posta butDO minutes.ridefrom the died, on •amd of ...,=1...oaThe statorphat Ls arm, plansod brscbg, -freesans sod oblectirms to low lands, renderin It ens of themostDisusotand hulthylocations for rail . Nebr.
sow is made toWin. J. Horned. Jr.who o sad re.sideson sdiscaut property. It will ho sold In dye and fan
sae plots, or toothrw, ou desks& Ifnot ail by tamfirstday °Sabath, Itwill be Mammal ofst publicsib.

t
Apply to 0. 0. 040130,_M. P, HATW, J. 0, MOWRY.Blnningbangor Wig. PHILLIPS, Am., mum Mast sad

Ross its.. or L. 0. HaPPLIIIII, Am.,No. —.4th st.S•3o.amd
OTIC.&—.A Meeting of the Stookhold .

em.ggrAiralulgheannwn".l3
Cepa InPet onlelphlas on mONDAYkthe Mitof Yoh
nary. INYL at ITdelta*A. EL. Dr thepwpm* oftaking
Intoenneideratlon the Inefeasingof Um Cepttal Stoeh of
mad Company to the Nom of Tun HundredThomann Dot.bro. CHAS .HOLLINGSWORTH.).NIWYBOL_ ,D Dirsekna.

Isallade THOILIS SPARS&-

HEEELLO IRON PIPE WORKS.
MERRIL & JAQUES,

142 Centre Street, New York,
ANINACTUREES AND MATS-SS
to Wronerht IronPIp.I./Min" Tooli. and *TRY

ptlmoufapparatusttalMt.) iramAlN,Veter and

?Mesta Ilere=l=B=VVlll'MOM 13.=
rim and Dolls.
L,Velma Oftha, Pampa Guide; Boltonand Boller

/Wes made toorder.
ChM' Salm Cutting Haddam srs entirety neer. sad onemn Patent—marrantad to do double thework ofany ot

er Inventkm.
Order* mane . sll metione of the country. and

Promptly attended lege.bece

AGA ZINES FOR, FEBRUARY—Frank
L., W. Loan. Onottec Putnam% Monthly Mus-

VIC N. Monthly: Hownhold -wemr_ WennLady, Dookr -Orshooes Monks,. Monad/ oadudno;Ballan'sDollar, do doi Thotpuno Hank Metaflostst•r,
f l. ii.A.GILDENNINNYa co..

rail fifthof, ooDooslto the ThosUo.

FURNITURE.

RYAN'S BUILDINGS.
:Eetorof thisgrea

ß SUBSCRIBER' ivo respectfully in-
farm hr Mends and the public that he baa purcharInteresto tf hie l et tattnes, and Is nowtole propri-

_ _ _
CABINET AND

Chair Manufacturing Establishment,The fund extensive and anapiete- of the kind In thedountm
Witha dock ofoverONE 1111AIONfeet of rhoice Lum-ber. well seleaaned. utd a streaks force offind rate minium-tahtttia' r.x.01 "s•0=r ho

friends and aenstonma . . .
• V•ILISTYNEW STY-LES OF FURNITURE

Willto introthload and sold .t/ow nrrkoff.Pattlealar attention will ba4dow to the xnanntartaringof Furniture reitable for ftenmhoota .ad Betel&which val tosold onaneonimodating term; and atoll*.that will &from:mania=cANtLEAT CH.4110Mado at esta .t, eo moth thrrelll•117and near or <I3AIn, will to at therwitandarks offront 50 to poroft. .
arsohoL tI•WIN andTURNING of allkind• dose

to order.
Booty with Steam Power to Bent.

T m.m,v=nClatt, NEL= .0:14 Cabinet
gold to

.
•mall agge%fasten:6 'W in b:

..calyda,reH. IL RYAN,
•-•No. SI fifth lEtrost.

,LL WOOL DELAINES, ALL WOOL DE
LaLNICB—la no opened 104 Market K. tha moat

atyle•ofWool IMAM. from rte. rilMtadaHaring a Lamm easortraent of the ann.K nainmed, I nian to
does tbensant and will sell them Its par amt. lees thanalso, Peen& Marinas and Parametta• for 20 eta. perand a fresh assiortment of Flasands andPlaids, M.

also,

Crsimb Moths and rearythins anltabla forbouiebuld um, 01 arrived mid open for examination. atnode PAUL 11U01713;Id donning,: 6thsL

iia.ECOND-ARKVAL ofnew style Shawls;
/0 alto, llaßgaa thd Math trot 14,00upward; and •

°X-r.°o==r-I=,;frrtaTMl,t
bors• wear thrtheely. Drawers thd Undershirt, bothelerhu, and Eby ofall pric. r Qat • great red=Uth Inpeke. by .4 OL 11001311. the Market et.

VOUNTRI BLANKETS—Having roc'd a
largek 4 or Country slot Bath Blankets, /LP now;;T,rirlIt1".11°. 101:0=111,ty ` -'7„rt„'

try (Beneath, •hlojere the out y Reath*article Ineolly—
Wtednee troth comm. •ris au athlete every personthouls:rand have, whethernewly or not,o egll and be sureesand get theracket number of the stare. It la 104 Mar.m,Woad trtha 6th et. • PAUL lERIGUB.
I,g:ECOND ARRIVAL OF NEW SILKS AT
I 7 104 Market 81.—Any pennon whining to purchase anew 1311 k Dtese Will And It to their advantage tocall and
examine one Monk of Gene de Mina, Moire uttique and
01111 of alldescriztktnec *leo reed our new Pdatwallee andAllendalegull_ ts Oollara. Shaves, tlbecalvattede and Betts.
Our new Entbraidetiee are of the choicest selection.NI.—Particular attstationpaid to Stomarning good;at

nol4 PAUL IitIOUS' 104Market. et

EOR PEOPLE who wave to be comfortable
dotingthe whner twee= and free from 60 mid,.
....all ..p.... of Doctor Bills by callingat 104mar•Letet, and purchasing their Dry Goods Go the .later...be beereo'd Me almond arrival of winter (Mode no fr./ eet-istiod in raying they will beauretam. good.are 00➢ Met and cheapen of soy. y. 0.11 and
la gel I PAUL HUOUB door from Iltb

Dissolution.
THE partnership of Tames•lrwin & Co.,

bVinaelOVitt OrairgaVffl 1 17. '""""`"

JOHN .V...01Tbldr"
• • .Pittsbnenn. ]enure 10.

TEClTAindereigiied will ootitzinue the MUM-
lecture of Cbstzdnla noted In mid bolon.

Iao JAMI

James Irwin,
MANUFACTURER OF

ULPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuria Acid;:
1.71,81r0at of ?atm, Nitrio Add;Hoffman's Anodyne: Hostas Add;

AquaAmmon., IFff; Nitro. dm.Ponler'a Motion. Pat mrll.lY
Commercial Hotel,

Corns of Girod and NeroLane, Nets Orleans.
K. STEEL would most respect/13

• Mar Worm the traveling putflie that he bEa the above ZIAJZIOd Hotel. -

The Hotel bee neatlyandergene, a thorough repairsod renovation, ad he. boon Etta op with new and elO
mat haroltore. eicrpetlng, dm. ore. proprietor wfll
Dare tzar. ear• and eaten:miento the maket ad mate ofThe tale edll M applied .tm the amthat the wwtsussows. . .

Ms Hotel Wagsitns.ted lu the Issakallate vidr4, lyOfth,busl=rt of thesit y, as well as Was am rut
to tits Lauding,the tar hopes tba=strict attention to thewards of Is=ti.rons tonodesliberalpatronage that has ever been bsstorral upon Msdons.

Price of Boardper Day, 81,00.
Th. Bar will Do docked wlO2 Munnand 1loam WWI.or to no other boos lAtho elty. A good Lunch from 10 to

12A. hl. Wotdlidng .adnoohnamodAttngattandgata.
Ja2:2176 O. BUH.Supt.

PITSBURGHBook, Stationery, Engraving arid Print
Store, and Book Bindery.

(
JO aN IP-Philad.elphia) N,remRESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform his

trim& andpatrons toot bs Imo opoel • BOOK.,sOINGAL TAT 7 In cowmotion with MA BOOT BINDER atNo. 44 NT. CLAM
STBAST, IgiPottbstbo th.C/altHotel,Pittsburgh. •

Torontrnvo pa ant.saved to Qum pattonitlngebLostablintjatont. woo., BiokoBob,, Pot PollaJloslo Lagsod Wavy Wariuo.4th C." a".%I gold boaks for Too es-ffir "

rR SALE-4. lot of groond situate in
tooromono, noir toe onomboniarootßow.

no•rPros tux dont. log_ ow,

===

WILSON, NOBAREd o COBANKERS, LAND AGENTs,AND DIALER/3 INLands, Lend Warrants and Exchange,FortDodge, Wexner Co„ lowa.4A.NDS IMAM IN ALL PARTS OFthe State and entered on nate. Drifts renehredan collections made Inall the mind.pal .1
Dr ifts

-W Its& IOa ncedd t.a., their rarriees to ttudrfriends and theambito =larly toWind ealteldon and =ma larainttlpartsattha Stangwill eelllocated landsandattend toMrInn Lases 011 hinds that hare been entered. Thor I.Wthtrooghly exam:dna In pawn, all the twat lands hathe awn. thereby enablingthan at ell time to gh• sat.ladastket today whom the., MAY [MAMA bnahtase.aaditgin

J. L lutt.—..—lAtie S. IP ----num =emuREMOVAL.
Valley Forge Plow Worts.

J. S. HALL & SPEER&AVE REMOVED to the first story ofthat tarsi and tomituttioua Warehouse, memofollay and Liberty Atm; whore that harooparnadan aasortmantOf Moir Welt haDrorad andnobl
e

aggro,ad PLOW& and would melt. the atteatt® of Farmersand Trades to toll and aundno their new Iron VentrDIMBide. Bob 801). Doable Drill,e,oattonand earl deenipeou,of Plows, Pkorrapt, ee., eetumexl gem Mttrade,ja3O.Law

THE JILITHRONLAN HOUSE,o!. rag BITNOPZAN PLAN.;roadway, corner ofgloueton et„ New Ycirk,[-IN THE SAME BLOCK WITH NEBLO'SL°ARMIN, had °poodle Bt. Thomas' Church.aktiltr ,tr tei= 7,1.20 wild 11147. da y
Naas emu. dad of ordered,TUN a•ar aall largenatal, aealy faralthed Sad la tbs.roughoak; eatable of aavaaoutlng abeam 400 ram;basted throachaat br aom. baTlog allfat clam locatlaa,ona4 all the arpointonataof the alabeetvitae the &Mallon ofthe cm/WU pabtloeed halal; In.hallklhadaarT , • 131.DIISY ICOPM.AN._ . .

Warren's laiproved Fire and WeserPromtioarpositlanRoofing •VINO beenfor the last elay:ri yeargazeh:ravels engagedInthe men cifeertire m thestemores much mod In MI he Marina.dam of thePolon, duringshah time it bee tern UMWandermisty of circumitaans, end been Imprandended wherever amities. mowMeat.__

_.ktamid he dtas _imtimingbeen 04111001upon op
.egto. p:LiirairOththileataabVgrii,mbLii=g.

eeepairwour men andwiteriala fame Ar dirdetaitmT
ftellof cheatto tuns beat 1011.1014 10OMabmth of 0,,,enemas thisoltiona bang PrePend to au atenvextant. vsmmento' Mikeour maa, to the Tensan tube dame ofPligatiarithmai vicinity.: to thaw~...,

the
sag perieet miatag eemotis matwear Mid,: I the meet memento roofing laam 'The butpitch Mr thareefing a tram inewludf to oneLimb ta the lbet—net we manada favorable desamemigirsr ma' Itto •math greaterPath. MentrrewelikluclueotU WM Thom MaitreIp:carpi." of me. 7 bileaam=evethem reamers! by mumethod with tag tareofhatheit Wed Wait man We •DDmd. Q. to-maw of ZOOlll. which may begramlue. I'mfurther Infamerabaiendretemorkpare mil atour oe.Ikn'.Allwork rinumateg. LI SVAltileillMX,UN= stmet,PittebeginkMTh" shave ourbee men oa tb• Mortal baili*

ama labati stank_ !Math Waal ft —WUkun io.Weal Pabileaohooldlartas AmamiEnable new
.b.tardudiu...ar, thaeldniaer,ba.7Gls,Jae. 'Oilers 'Dim* a new,Werstreamir 4.4i.litrie%Ararrim A Cinir Y

Alustion }loom& ArgliveAreg WM.- ILcpolr .441 *MD, 'Beaver street. above in* Petetermaga•Wardroom. lerderidet- above rioUnsm.Li r
LAMIABLE CLASSICAL W01M3.;---:-

amiater. (Lila 011endortl
un-% 44f10kOragoom; A.makro Lt cleoslairmi:.Xonopttose• blosolllso 311Audockhl lac do ..Dr..autboxVo New Grazialsr,

(Mono's Orations, by Jalapa
IDzoaleo LinnL . • Anittosto acme% .. .Do nom% , Do Wart • .

' ileillatocrobt.DO :id •Oklaen i
Do---Ueissaiktand b" .a. iofdm.AoresLatakioWeioDaftonle.. le tale D . ./al ' I SAY a00.66 Weei :

Cif'OUCH RE4EDIES--Ifissre sped a Lk*
thrames Canauud_ll72l.CMlldOm=liclumett'Oubsaato Loam."Jarroesracmt.natg • "

=Li fradfflir..rDiazaL-
BUILDING

br .
1
LOT on Oat ~$Sdroitt2i7Xinidarsig..

VOTWES. &C
The Partnership heretofore existing bo-a-tot:7:1i?72."1=71b;t47 th"t7'• ar l'b•e'The bualnessur the late Erns will -
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